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By Authority.
Water Notice.

In accordance with Bectlon 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the lawsot 1880:

All persnuB holding water privileges
or thoe paying water rates, are liorc
by notllled that the water rati" for the
term eliding December 31, 1897, will
be due and payable at the ofllcw of the
Honolulu Water Works, on the 1st
day of July, 1807.

All such rate remaining unpilil for
fifteen day after they are due will ho

subject to un nddltlonal 10 per cant
Rates ate raynblo at the office of tin'

"Water W ul.s In thoKapualwa build-
ing.

ANDREW BROWN,
Sup't Honolulu Water Woiks.

Honolulu, H. I., June 10, 1807.
035 lit ,

Irrigation Notice.

Holder of water privileged, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for irrigation pur-

pose- nre from 0 to 8 o'clock A. M. and
from 4 to 0 o'clock l M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approval: J. A. Kino, Minister of
ditt-rlor- .

Honolulu, H. I., April fl, 1897.
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'WHO WILL GET THE
ISLANDS?"

Under tho principal heading,
"Who Will Get tho Islands?"
thero is a Washington dispatch in
the San Francisco Chronicle of
May 31, making a column and a
half of small type. It begins by
citing private advices from Hawaii
to members of Congress, stating
that if steps are not taken soon to
show that the United States

closer rotations with
the island republic, the opportuni-
ty will pass and the group land in
tho lap of some other natiou.
It is alleged on the samo authori-
ty that European and Asiatic in-

habitants of tho islands aro culti-

vating the conviction of tho
natives that tho prebent Govern-

ment is composed of usurpers,
dud that there is danger ot tho
next presidential election here
placing at the head of affairs a
weak, vacillating Hawaiian, who
will bo under European control
and at the fitst opportunity make
to a European Government a
similar oiler of tho isl-

ands to that which tho
Dole Government iB making to

the United States. The argument
against annexation mado by John
D. Spreokels that the natives do
not want it is met at Washing-
ton by assertions that if employers
of labor wonld permit a free, vote
the natives would form part of a
majority to be recorded in
favor of tho proposition. A large
portion of the dispatch in ques-

tion consists of an interview with
Congressman William H. King of
Utah, author of a recently tender-
ed motion for Hawaiian annexa-
tion. This iutorviow concludes
with tho following utterances of
Mr. King:

"Tho elemental components of
tho populatiou aro hotel ogenoous,
the native Hawaiians aro a weak
people. Tho Europeans and the
Orientals play upon their croduli-t- y

aud niako them believo that tho
present tepublican form of gov-

ernment is unjust to them. They
do this with the hope of prevent-
ing tho return of the present

the next election, and
the olection of men who will not
fuvor closer relations with this
country. ' With the ever present
chanco of Japanese intervention
and English interference it is
clear that the present Government
can only be maintained by tho
active movomonts of tho United
Statoa at this tiuio. Thus it all
comes bnck to tho proposition that
if tho traditional policy of tho
Nation is to bo preserved and tho

of all other
countries to bo prevented, it can

beat bo accomplished by tho an-

nexation of tho islands."

It is to bo feared that tho cause
o annexation is being hurt at
Washington by. tho talk of its
friends. Reference is not had to
what is quoted hero from Mr.
King, but to statements roportcd
anonymously as from friends
gonorally. Tho main argument
of honesty Bhould bo that under
American influence tho form of
government in these islands was
changed, and the American Gov-

ernment assumed a control of
Hawaiian domestic aHairs of
which it is bound to as-

sume tho full responsibility.
Also, that the manifest that is,
tho natural destiny of theso isl-

ands being annexation, their
affairs havo reached a triage when
it is the duty of the United States
to earnestly, aa well ns immediate-
ly, take into consideration tho
matter of an initiatory form of tho
admission of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands into tho Union. Tho argu-

ment of danger of another coun-

try's scheming to supplant the
United States in control of tho
group, as employed by Mr. King
and others, is at tho samo time
ono of real and not imaginary
boaring upon tho situation.

Mr. Allen Hutchinson's con-

templated doparturo on tho steam-o- r

Aorangi tomorrow takes from
Honolulu an artist whoso work
has refloated great lustre upon
this small capital city dunug his
stay of eight years. Ho is tho
first sculptor of genuine standing
in tho world's art circles to have
taken up long residence here, and
until just now it was hopod that
be Bhould permanently be identi-
fied with Honolulu. As ho has
decided otherwise, however, it
iB in order to assuro him that
he will be greatly missed. Besides
his sculptured portraits of well --

known residents, Mr. Hutchinson
executed works of great public in-

terest whilo here. Among theso
tho chief aro tho memorial bust of
King Kalakaua and tho bust of
ltobert Louis Stevenson, both
from life studies, a series
of Hawaiian types, tho models
of ancient Hawaiian life for tho
Bishop Museum, and the capitals
for tho pillars of tho groat exten-

sion shortly to bo mado to that
institution. From hence Mr.
Hutchinson goes with his family
to Now Zealand, with tho iuton-ti- ou

of continuing studies of
Polynesian life in that neighbor-
hood. His ultimate destination,
it is understood, is his native
England. Tho Bulletin wishes
Mr. Hutohinson a long continua-
tion of his brilliant career
wherever in tho world his inolina
tion leads him, and bis amiablo
wife and daughter as well as him-

self health and happiness with
length of days.

Intelligence of Mr. Hastings'
death is sad indeed. Cut down in
tho primo of life, whilo engaged
in the most important duties that
ever devolved upon him in his
Ioug official career, his ending
calls for tho deepest sympathy
with his bereaved widow, as well
as feelings of commiseration with
tho Government of

(
this Republic

for the loss of his valuable ser
vices.

Sharkey will defeat Mahor if
ho driuks tho new O. P. S. Whis-
key that is just put on tho markot
at tho Auuhor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- alf and Seattlo Boor.

Hawaiian Construction Company,

Limited.

Stockholders' Meeting.

A meeting of tho Stockholders of
the Hawaiian Construction Co, IA1 ,

will ho held at the ofilce of the Oahu
Railway & Lind Oo , at 2 o'olock
i: m., SATURDAY, June 10, 1807.
Business of Importance.

W. M. GRAHAM.
635-t- d Secretary H. O. Co.

NOIII.K NAWI! rr.Fi:NDF.I,

Tribute lo Ilia Memory of K. IV.
Mrjrer by n Prleml.

Tho following lotter has been
received by the editor of tho Bul-

letin with leave to publish it: :

Another pioneer gone I R. W.
Meyor, a man of blamoless charac-
ter, of most scrupulous honesty
and roro ability. Soventy-ou- o

years! He lived 40 years on theso
islands and nobody could olso but
speak good of him. Alas, when
ho wob 70 years old and vonorablo
thero came forth a lying news-
paper writor and assailed his
character and ability. As I was
known to bo his friond, my atten-
tion was drawn to theso spurious
articles and I asked him for ex-
planations. Ho wroto mo n long
lotter, which I will be happy, to
show you or his family, but ho re-
fused to answer in print. Ever
since he has complained to mo
about tho licentiousness of cer-
tain newspapers and ouly a dny
or two before his death our con-
versation was on the samo sub
ject.

1 do bolieve that tuoso misera-
ble newspapor articles contributed
to ruin his health or to cause his
death. A man of 70 years' fault
less standing is generally sensitive
to a public insult.

The cold world will soon forgot
him, but I cannot lot him bo
buried without commenting on his
troublo and the probable cause of
hiB death. As I cannot pay him
tho last honors on Molokai, I
avail myself of this opportunity to
express my feelings, viz: that
Hawaii has lost ono of its best
citizens, a man of storling charac-
ter.

Lot him rest in peace aud honor
to his memory 1

A Mourning Fhiend.
Honolulu, Juno 14, 1897.

Our work is better aud our
prices are lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone olso's.
We are not making much at it,
but don't let that worry you. If
you havo anything in thiamine to
be done Bee .our sample's first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel street.

Timely Topie

NOVELTY STEEL HARNESS

This week our topic for the
consideration of the Hawaiian
public is the merits of Sh er-woo- d's

Novelty Steel
Harness.

This is really the most com-
plete and wonderful thing in
the harness line ever offered to
the public. Singletrees, double-
trees and traces are entirely
done away with, and a single
chain is all the coupling used
between the team and plow or
wagon, whichever may be
used. The whole arrangement
is simplicity itself, and the
price $25 the set, well within
the reach of every teamster.

With this steel harness you
may use your old bridles, lines
and collars. It is just the thing
for plantation work. The sev-
eral sets now in use in some of
the plantations giye good satis-
faction.

We have also a very fine
stout, strong and well-ma- de

Dump-Ca- rt Harness in two
qualities. You would go a
long way to equal them at the
prices, viz.: 20 and $23 per
set.

By the last steamer we re-

ceived a supply of real good
Buck Whip Lashes, in all
lengths, for 2, 4, 6 and rse

teams.
Call in and see our stock.

An inspection will well repay
you the trouble.

TEEJS
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Sprookels' Bank,

THE
Won

r I

REMINGTON
i.

On June 11th and

The Remington
Lowered the Record

In the Race.
The Remington

Lowered the Record
In the Half

JOHN SILVA.
tC,..!.

Rode the Mile in 2:20, and the
Half Mile in 1:7 1-- 2.

HE RODE A REMINGTON IN EVERY RACE.

S3T Tho Remington, is tho third nmko of wheels that Mr. Silva has ridden since the
beginning of his racing career. All other wheels that ho has ridden were two weak to
stand tho hard strain that ho inflicts. Ho invariably broke tho crank on other wheels.

The Pacific Cycle k Manufacturing Co,,

FOBT STREET.
ISole fpr the Islands.

Universal $ Ranges !

The Best and the Cheapest
Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 15x17. Price S 8 00
Western, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 10 4x17. 15 00
Phize Eanoe, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico 23 00
Welcome Eange, No. inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Price 27 00
ArroLLO Range, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Price .'. 30 00
Sui'ERn Universal Pano.e, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Oven

18x18. Prico 35 00

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., .Ltd
Poundmaster'B Notioe.

Notice ta hereby given that the fol-

lowing estraya have been Impounded
in the Government Pound at Maklkl,
Honolulu, viz.:

1 Mare, cream colored, brand "13,"
on rlgbt blp, white pot on forehead.

1 Colt, cream colored, brand "3,"
on left blp, wbite line along the face.

I Mare, bay, brand "El." on rlgbt
hip, white mark on forehead, four
white legs.

1 Howe, bay, brand "El," left
hip, brand "JrNp" right hip, brand
"Jr" right neck, four bluck leg.

1 Horse, whits grey, brand "L O Z"
left hip.

1 Horse, bay, brand "K" left hip,
brand (an) right blp, white on fore-

head, spotted on the back, four black
legs.

And if such estraya are not claimed
and all pound charge satisfied ou or
before SATURDAY, June 20, 1897, at
12 o'oloek noou, the same will be Bold
ou that date and hour to the highest
bidder. K. KEKUENE,

Poundmaster.
Honolulu, H. I., June 14, 1697.

034 3t

REOPENED.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

.

The Eaole House 1b the Coolest
and most Handsomely Furnished in
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with an excellent arrangement of
the Menu.

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
0331m Proprietor.

Every Race.
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It seems funny that any man
should pay

two dollars aud fifty ceuta (or a
label In a hat.

Lota ot 'em do it. ,.
The exclusive hatter
thinks It funny too.
HU hats $5.00,
Oura, f2.60.
See the humor?

AT

Agents for Dr. Deimel'a Linen-Me- sh

Underwear.

Notice.

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my eon Erall
without my written conseut.

034 3t AUGUST DREIElt.

I2th.

Mile

Mile Race.

A.gents

Stoves

"The Kash,"

v -

h
h ' r I '

TUG OF WAR
TO-NIGH- T

At Bristol's Pavilion, Commencing at
8 O'clock.

Pakaka vc. Waikiki.

Makani Kooo vs. Honolulu Iron
Works.

U. S. S. Marion vs. U. S. S. Phila-
delphia.

Admission, 50o and 25o.

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Offiok: Kalawao, Molokai, H. I,

Abstraot and Business
Office Agency.

Having been entrusted from busi-
ness meu all over the Islands for th
past years, I am prepared to make
Abstracts of Titles or Deeds in a most
thorough, accurate aud complete man-
ner, ami to negotiate sales or leases of
lauds belonging to those who are

ut the Settlement on abort no-

tice. 033-S-

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
Corner King and Alakea Streets,

Houolulu, H. I.

Mrs. A, Sclimeflen, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensulte and Single, with
Board, from f5 60 per week, according
to requirements of the guests.

Tho ouly Roof Promenade Gardea
In the oity. GE 0 . CAVEN AGE,

Telephone 0S4. : ; : Manager.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC ant TYPEWRITER

OrrioKt 208 Merchant street, Campbell
Blook rear of J. 0. Oartor'g offloel. P. O.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 eents
per month.
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